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TUE. the church. The position cf the present average
N iarcla is that it is te succeed or fail accerding te thae

CANADIAN ~ ~ ~ aat cNE E D N . blf tlac aniinister alone. On the remet cf the pul-
17-= ------ -__ 7_ pat the burden of success is placed, while thec amen cf

AlcnmmtlglcMtonfo tr w i tora.ru Ne "f C hItr(h" an,! Coi'el- the pews refuse te share that burden watlî lîimr ne
nde,,e coi,,rnl, . h~~lt e ad'lrce.1 to elle %Ian.%Rnè: Edtot. i
IPýn'2548, P'-0- aueec , atter leîa laeavily lac inay be weiglitcd.

l'aselles and chqtr,.h offi ers are a..achryrcqctedt to for..ad em'rn The inevitable eutr.ome of such a1 condition of affiirs
for ' , f elle C18trcîe% collur,,,nil~* ~ ~ '

--- - netin liktth floaing. Thie candaiaate for

TORONTO, TIIUI&SlAV, jUtA b0, issu. the pulpit is confronted axiti saacl questions as thec.,
______ 64 ow saîjari arc yen ?" Il Can yen mîake tie rentai

TuRi Rcv. Join I;urton, B.A., ivill cake chaIrge of of these pcws pay the salary and ail current expensesil"
the lNt :t'F.Iitit\ r untal the editor rettamns frein Ecng- "'Can you steer succcssfaally between the Scylla cf
land. Coamnnî,ications for the editor te bc addresscd orthodexy -and the Charybdis cf liberilism?"l It is
as indicated above. net godlincss but snaartness chaat is sought in thîe aain-

_______istcr. Net the salvation cf anen, but big pew rents,

AssuMtiNG,, for a fcw weeks, an editorial chair, wc that becoa-nes the highest consideration. Net thc
feel a freedom in tlais proposed article whîich cauld raatlî as Christ taught it, but the truckling te aIl cpmn-
scarccly bc felt by any whose relation te the paper 1 ons, it as chat amust characteraze the sermon. And if

basbee clserandmor reponibl. W ar athe minister cannot meet tliese inorclinate tlemands,

kind of in-baker rather than in-dweller, therefore we lei tre u.O ftecuc antfn

use aur liberty te speak. It may beassumed that aur pastor whîe would fulfil its foolislî conditions, it is con-
Congregational churches have a place in the great tent te let its pulpit remain vacanit uintil its smmart anan
Church werk of *.he Christian world, if net, we had shait turn up.

beter isbnd.Butwe on' diban, tereoreour Thac is a terrible force in these statements. There

place and work remain. Having ne central authorîty bsbe nrdcdit hrhso aeagetdn

in the fortre cf Synod or Conférence, and being in of vulgar ambition for success as a churcb in a purely

Canada widely scattered, we need more than other material way, and te imagine a cengregatien in any
deneminations a denominational paper. Yet those growaig town whach would be content te worsbap an a
other denominatiens fand a paper necessMr, nîuch little rude stone church, would bc te imagine and net
more than we. It is a serious question whether, te realize. Brick, mortar, dressed mte, black walnut
should our paper cease, the denonaination would flot and upholstery, a higb steeple with belîs, and a big
be in danger of tborough disintegratien. Yet it cari- debt are preferred. And ihen we must have a preaclier
flot stand without money, even tbough, as is the fact, avbo can preacb
ils editorial work is freely given. The printer must "4loeaegraccess sinners,
be paid-and tbe post office. New we are nat beg- Aili ly pews.

gang, neatber are wc whanang, but we expect every . This is the modusr operandi in tee many cases, and
mani te do bis duty, îvhich every matn is noi doing. ilis a crying shame that sucb a state of things should
Mark that not, gentie reader, and let it ring through- appertain te any circle of men calling theinselves by
eut that churcb witb wlaicb yeu are connected. There the namte of the hewly Christ.
is ne reason why a copy cf ibis paper should net find The Assemhly bas donc good by calling attention
its way into every family in eur churches ; don 't te this matter. It needed a bold stroke cf the sword,
borrow yeour Cliurcli paper, it vili flot pay-the and it get il by the flnding of the Assembly. hI is
printer-no, nier yonrsclves ; remember ne good work degrading ta cie ministers cf the Gospel te niake
is donc witbout sacrifice, and it is a good work ta cx- th cm responsible for Ildrawing " crewds as if they
tend the influence o! the enly mneans of keeping yen were theatre aciers. And >'et ibis is altogether tee
acquainted witb what your brethren are doing. Let coanmoit. And il often bappens that preacliers îvbo
us press the following :<() Subscribers in arrears, are necessitatcd te do some werk or staffer starvation
kindly remit at once; we necd it. 1 niake a nîistake, are forced te become sensational or half.sceptical in
u'e don't get any-bnt the mecbanic needs it, ) oa wvho their pulpit methods and efforts in erder te draw.
labeur daily knew what that nieans. (2) Let every The piety or the pulpit cannot be sustained wlîerc
subscriber seek te obtain aaîother ai once, or let i-1 there is thc opinion prevalent in the pews that hie
dividuals or churches nurchase say ten or more co ns must by bis sanartness niake the churcb a financial
fer gratuitons distribution. It will p_.y, and more, it
will aid the churches' work. (3) Renlember, af
qnality is wortb considering, tbe paper is worth its
dollar per annum, and ils impreveilient rests with )-eu,
givc it a hcarty support, and the management can un-
dertake greater tbings. Already it bas been charac-
terized in England as Ila plucky little paper,"y gave at
sometbing te live upon and il ivill yet do geod werk
for Yeu, your family, yeur Cbnrch and your Master;
and whaî your hand findeth to do, do it ,row, for the
nigbt cometh. Finaliy, why shoaald any well-wislîer
cf bis Church siob the paper. A feîv, eur business
manager infernis us, are scnding their dollar and the
order "stop." M ay I remind sucb that no money is
niade by ibis publication, il is cirried on sîmply in
the interest cf the Congregatienal ..hurch, and surehy
individuals wben they gel a quid pro quo cati afford
the subscription price wvhale others are spending tîme
and nmoney te make aur paper powcrful for good.
Kindly recaîl that " stop," my brother.

A A TTER FOR THOUGHT.

T HE General Assembly o! the Presbyterian churches
of the Republic has bad under censideration ue

niatter wbich il won!d net batre nany Canadian
churches te pondcer %vell. It fennd that very many
churches wcrc pastorless, and it bravely set itself te
discover the secret cf these vacant pulpits. Thae con-
clusion te which it came was chat the calamity might
very largely be traced ta the popialar idea sc0 prevalent
thai the minister is responsible for the prosperity of

and social smccess. ln apostolic days the matter
stoed thus, " You (the people) must sttve tables, chat
is, yen nmust attend te the secular in the assembly,
while wve wvill give ourselves te the ministry cf the
Word and te prayer." And that should be the ar.
rangement yet. For a rninister has bis hands full,
who studies and preaches the WVord. And the least
any chnrcb can do is te relieve him from any financial ighsPplrHstyof igaid

consderaion.The eighth and hast volume of Knigbî's Popular
The curse cf this day is its wership of smartness. aHistory ot England, reprinted for the Standard Series

Befere that adol thoaasands bew the supple knec. It by 1. K. Funk & Ce., New 'York, bas been received.
is more taking than goodness îvitb many. But smart- That what leThe Times " characterized as Ilthe
ness lives ver>- near te trickiness and shame. And in bistery for English youth I should bc placed witlain
the saine neigbbourhood live worldliness and pride. the rcach of evcry hoame is ne small boon te the pub-
WVlat %vonder when such a premium is phaced on lic that sheuld be a reading public. As the reprint is
smart men jusi because they are Smart, that nîany of now complec, a few words upen the author and the
tbem get intoxicatcd by the fulsomie wership accorded book. Chiarles Knigbt ivas an Englishman, son cf a
tlien, and go down te nain and drag their train cf bookseller, and himself a publisher wbose wbele
admircrs with them inte the slough. What the age energies have been dcveîed througlîout an bonourable
wants is a dewnrigbt respect fer goodness and Christ- an ogcre eteetahsmn !rhal n

oriken and smplicit. Teeaoerct Cnc'spopular literature. hic îvorked in a cause identical with
ernaientand trenth.chat in whicli the Messrs. Cbaambers, cf Edinburgh,spent

CHEEY CURCES.their days and established their faine. The "Penny
CHER J ciURcES.Cyclop-.udia," and the laTger English one, the" PennyB EAUTYV becemeta God's bouse. But îvhat kind Magazine " and a"I Pictorial Shakespeare "are among

IJof beauty is it whiclî is te foraî a temple orna- the werks hie edited or pubhished. The "History ef
nient ? hs it, as some maintain, moral beauty alone, England " is the work o! seven years, taken from the
the symmetry cf devout and righteous worshappers? lacer and mest amature part cf bits life, I is written
Or does it aise includematerial beanîy, wbatever from in a clear, calan, bold style, and witb a wenderful
art or nature that can rcnder the hanse of prayer freedom front baas. W'e may differ, and think, e.g.,
attractive? be scarcely dots justice te the fourth George, whose

The sublinxity of nieral excellence is very becomingi character lie scemns te sum up, in the estimate of

to the place of worship. ln tact, nothing can bc a
suab.titute fur this. Ail the matcrial decking in thc
world ratneo take the place of riglîteousness. As the
smnotlaering of a rnan's coffin witlî rarest flowers r.an-
flot stand in lieu of thec persontal worth te bc reniera-
bered, su nsost artistiç arrangements of the bouse of
God caninot stand for godlincss. 1Flowcvrs, kalsoinin-
ing, stained glass, ire a ianockcry in a cliturch building
withotit the gracc of devet.t worship.

But provided thit therie ii, tis character, bcanuty in-
î'csting the worslîippers, may tiacre nul bc cte addition
of niaterial luveliness? We do nct ask for this in
sucla profuasiona as te) iakc it the proaninz.nt matter
whlaal worship is to sink into the subordinate place.
But in a wi*scly arrangcd manner, aiay flot flowers,
fer instance, laeip to re.-dcr attractive the bouse of
God during their senson *After a calm consideration
of the whole rnattcr, wve cannot sec any force in the
objections which rnany urge te the presence of flowers
in the sanctuary. On the contrary we think that
pîcasant surroundings may help tu fit the mind for a,
reverent worship and an attentive regard for the
teaching.

Il is amazing how long prejudices live, how tena-
cious thcy are of existence. The Lutheran Reforma-
tion drove out anaterial beataty from cie Christian
sanctuaries because it had been se largely used by the
Church of Rame. And barrenness and cheerles!sness
were the prevailing features of the church edifices of
the Reformers. That prejudace-which as really no
more than a prejudice-has cornte down te aur own
day, and still flourashes ini nany quarters. It would
almost seem us if many place a premium on material
dulnest, about the temple of prayer. Go to many of
these places, especially in the country, and sec the
absolute lack of aIl adornment. Note cte docks and
thisties in the yard, the broken door-steps, the dilapi-
dated fences, and then within, the sevcrity in the
appearance of seats anid pulpit. Duoes flot the oesthe-
tic tastes of such persons as are comfortable tander
such things stand an sad need of cultavation ?

God has mnade a beautiful world ; the landscapes
are glorious ; the skies are usually in radiant drcss;
the flowers wave their censer an the sanctuary of the
woods and ravines ; why should there be sa much
enj.oyn ent of the grandeur in nature, and then such
an adhereaace to thae cold, passionless, and unlovable
in the Christian sanctuary ?

Think over this, and don't, dear iconoclast, exclude
thec lovely lily and the fragrant rose front tic liouse of
God. WVhatcvcr can mxake that bouse attractive te
the little chaîdren. and make themn thank at as the niost
ticlightful bpot in this world, do not be afraid te bring
in ihere. And the Gad whe welcomcs aur worshîp
will flot forget our appreciation cf ail the beautaful
things with which it is allied.

Teliterary ) n-otices.


